Wedding Checklist
Thank you for allowing Mr. Tux to serve you. Here are a few tips which will make the days before your
wedding smoother.
-

The price of the tuxes for your wedding has been quoted based on the number of full
tuxes registered. If the number of tuxes needed is changed this may affect your prices.
Please check with the store manager when making changes to your order.

-

Measurements must be completed and turned into us by: __________ (2 months for black / 3
months for special colors) before the wedding date. Late measurements arriving less then
four weeks prior to the wedding will be billed an additional $30.00 per individual.

-

Children need to be measured no sooner than 5 weeks and no later than 3 weeks before the
wedding date. Four weeks before is the best time.

- Appointments for measurements are not required unless 3 or more men are coming
in at the same time. Please remind the guys to bring dress socks to the fitting for accurate shoe fitting. If
they are not renting shoes please have them bring the shoes that they will be wearing for the
wedding.
- A $50.00 deposit per tux is required at the first fitting before an order will be processed.
No tux will be ordered without a deposit.
-

There is a special order charge for sizes 54 and larger. *Charges vary based on size*

- Tuxedos may be picked up after 5 P.M. on the Thursday prior to your wedding.
Thursday 5:00-9:00, Friday 12:00-5:00 Saturday 10:00-5:00. Your tuxes are scheduled starting ______
from _______. ______ ______
- Final fittings begin at the same time on Thursday. No appointments can be made for
final fittings. Our tailors accept final fittings on a first come, first served only. Please have everyone try on
their tuxes when they are picked up. Please remind the guys to bring dress socks for shoe fitting.
If wearing their own shoes than please bring those for the fitting.
- Tuxedos must be returned the Monday after the wedding, between 12 P.M. and 8P.M.
It is a good idea to have one person return tuxedos for all attendants for your wedding. Tuxedos are due
back on Sunday if we are open 11 A.M. to 3 P.M. Sunday hours are only April and May.
-

We accept only Cash or Credit (Visa, MC , Discover and American Express) for payments &
deposits within two weeks of your wedding. No checks on final payments. There are no
refunds on cancellations.

Phone: 847-438-7602
Email: MRTUX@MRTUXFW.COM
Hours (April-Oct.): Mon - Thu 12:00- 9:00, Fri 12:00-5:00 & Sat 10:00- 5:00
Winter hours (Nov.-March): Mon., Tues., Thurs.-12:00-9:00 Wed. & Fri. - noon-5:00
10:00- 5:00

Sat.

